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INTRODUCTION
Animal model BLUP has been widely used for selection of breeding stocks in swine breeding,
due to the rapid development of the computer technology and the more accuracy of the
estimation for breeding value  using the muti-traits animal model BLUP. Multiple Traits
Estimated Breeding Value (MTEBV) is the computer software  developed by Li and Quinton
(1998) based on the statistical method of animal model BLUP. In this study we have  used the
BLUP and related MTEBV software  to select  the breeding pigs in a pig breeding farm for five
years and analysed the selection accuracy and selection response for extending this method into
our provincial or national genetic evaluation program.    

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials.  The analyzed materials come from the on-farm performance test result of Landrace
pigs from 1997 to 2001 in Hubei Pig Breeding Farm. 1439 pigs were tested, and there were
164 parents without performance records. The total number of pigs in the pedigree was 1603
(see Table 1).

Table 1. The Data structure of on-farm test

Year 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

Testing Number 93 239 372 368 367

Pedigree Number 12 69 163 393 373 406 187

Methods.  Weights were measured between 75 and 115 kg liveweight. Backfat thickness and
related necessary data were recorded and used for genetic evaluation. The average backfat of
four points was measured ultrasonically at the midback and loin on both sides 5 cm from the
midline. Then the age and backfat at 100 kg were calculated based on the following formula
from Canada Center for Swine Improvement (CCSI):

Landrace boars:

Fat_c = Fat_p x 12.826 / [12.826+0.114379 x (weight-100)]

Age_c=Age_p- {(weight-100) / [(weight +Age_p) x 1.826040]}
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Landrace gilts:

Fat_c = Fat_p x 13.983 / [13.983+0.126014 x (weight-100)]

Age_c=Age_p- {(weight-100) / [(weight +Age_p) x 1.714615]} ,

where Age_p and Fat_p were, respectively, the individual age and backfat thickness at
measurement day. Based on the above testing numbers, the EBV for each trait can be
calculated out by using BLUP and MTEBV software. And INDEX then can be converted into
EBV Index for Landrace by  using  the following formula:

EBV_INDEX =100 - 14.7 x Fat_ebv - 3.62 x Age_ebvRESULTS
Annual phenotypic trends for backfat and age to 100 kg.  Table 2 shows that backfat at 100
kg of Landrace in Hubei Pig Breeding Farm decreased from 16.5 mm in 1997 down to 13.1mm
in 2001 (-0.85 mm/year). The age at 100 kg decreased  from 183.5 days in 1997 down to 159.1
days in 1999, and increased to 168.1 in 2001 (- 3.85 days/year).

Table 2.  Phenotypic trends for backfat at 100 kg and age to 100 kg
Year 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

Backfat (mm) 16.5 15.4 14.0 13.2 13.1

Days (day) 183.5 161.8 159.1 164.2 168.1

Genetic trends for EBVbackfat , EBVage and the INDEX.  Table 3 indicates a favorable annual
trend for EBVbackfat at 100 kg. After five years of selection, the average EBVbackfat decreased
from 1.20 mm in 1995 to -0.43 mm in 2001. The total decrease was about 1.63 mm in 6 years,
an average of  0.27 mm per year.
A favorable annual trend for EBVage to 100 kg is presented also in table 3. The average EBVage
dropped from 3.30 days in 1995 to -0.09 days in 2001. The total decrease was 3.39 days in 6
years, an average of  0.57 days per year.
The average EBV Index combining backfat and age increased from 70.21 in year 1995 to
106.60 in year 2001. The total increase  was 36.39 points, an average of 6.1 points per year.

Table 3.  Annual genetic trends for age to 100 kg, backfat thickness at 100 kg, and global
index

Landrace 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

EBVbackfat 1.20 0.70 0.60 0.31 -0.21 -0.24 -0.43

EBVage 3.30 1.28 0.00 -0.24 -0.01 0.06 -0.09

EBV Index 70.21 85.22 91.23 96.24 103.11 103.30 106.60
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DISCUSSION
In this study,  Pig Breeding Farm presents a positive example of testing a number of pigs. This
data allows them a higher selection pressure, which results in improved selection response.
After five years of selection, the Landrace pigs improved significantly. Backfat thickness at
100 kg  decreased yearly by 0.85 mm phenotypically and 0.27 mm genotypically. The progress
for weight gain is getting faster before 1999 but slows down  after 1999, both  phenotypically
and genotypically. This indicates that the weight gain was largely influenced by the
environment. The higher age to 100kg after 1999 may also have been caused by an increase of
inbreeding  in the selection herd from using animal model BLUP.
Genotypically,  backfat at 100 kg and age to 100 kg  decreased from 1995 to 2001. The annual
trends for EBVs were 0.27mm and 0.57 days,  for backfat and days to 100 kg respectively. The
EBV Index of the two traits increased yearly, by about 6.1 points per year on average.
In 15 years, the two traits decreased genotypically by 0.35mm and 1.2 days per year at the
national level in Canada. Comparing with this standard, the genetics improvement in Hubei Pig
Breeding Farm has reached relative good level.

CONCLUSION
BLUP method and related MTEBV software can accurately improve the genetic performance
of the Landrace pigs. We should pay more attention at adopting and extending this modern
technology into our provincial or national genetic evaluation program.
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